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On Friday Afternoon Mrs. W. C.

Btfliook entertabied flu Pleasure
Club at her. home on Ae&dehriy Street.
The rooms -were very attractive with
white and yetjbw chrysanthemums.
Boston Book was played at nine tableaand after many interesting progressionsthe hostess assisted by
Miss Elizabeth Noell and Nancy and
John Bullock served a delicious salad
course, coffee and whipped cream and
candy. The gnesta were Meadames
A. S. deVlaming, A. M. Bums, R. J.
Teague, J. O. K. Richmond, Frank
WHtson, W. F. and B. 6. Long, SallieMorfia, J. W. Noell, J. J. Winstead,
R. L. Harris, W. R. Woody, W. X
Pass, H. W. Winstead, L. M. Carlton,
T. B Woody, H. W. Newell, B. A.
Thaxton, I. O. Wl||cerson, Bruce
Newell, L. C. Bradaher; E. E. ThomasB. E. Love, R. B. Smith. W. D.
Merritt, H. S. Morton, Preston Satterfield,E. P. Dunlap, W. C. Watkina,W. T. Long, G. W. Kane, E.
Eberman, R. A. Pass, R. C. Merritt,
W. I. Bates and Misses Ludle Pierce
Mary Harris and. Elizabeth Noell.

Mrs. W. T. Pass was hostess to the
research club Wednesday. The topic
for the afternoon's atody was^ "na_
turalirm of Germany.1' Hauptraann
and Sudermann were compared, and
two papers presented, Mrs. J, A.
Beam had the first one, discussion
of the play, "The Weavers." Mrs. A.
S. deVlaming discusssed "The Vale
of Content." At the close of the afternoonMrs. Pass served a most elegantsalad course with coffee and
whipped cream and stuffed dates.The

Philathea class of the Baptist
church was very delightfully entertainedFriday evening by Misses
Celia Daniel and Louise Bailey. The
hr«siness before the class was the
doll bazaar that will be held beforeChristmas.

Mrs. Ralph Cole was hostess to the
Study club Thursday afternoon when
the members studiod China. The roll
call was given with customs of this
country. .No business, of importance
was taken up and the lesson review
was read by Mrs. Moe Goodman. At
the close of the interesting lesson,

.jthe hostess assisted by her daughter,Miss Alice Cole, served a de^
lightful salad course, coffee, with
mints and nuts. The members presentwere Mesdamps Tnm P.lav T
Y. Blanks. J. M. "Pass, R. H. Gates,

« G. J. Cushwa, Moe Goodman, -SL G.
Winstead and Miss Mary Cheek.

DEATH OF MR. G. R. JAMES.

Grandpa was bom, Feb. 16, 1849
and passed away October 16, 1923,

. making his stay, on earth 74. years
and 8 months.
Grandma was a good Christian and

everybody who knew him loved him.
He loved his family and their wants
and- wishes seemed to be his first
thoughts. lie always seemed to be so
glad when his grandchildren would
come. He would always have somethingfor us. He would always meet
me with a smile and say, hello Frances.
He was a great lover of music. He
would cften ask me to play the piano
and sing for him. and he would try
vo help me. Good bve. Grandpa, I
know vou are where yoti can sing,with the Angels and hear all the
sweet music r.ow. It is so hard tc give
you up, I miss you so much when I
go tb see Grandma, but our loss is
your eternal gain..Written by his
little 9 year old' granddaughter,
Frances Long, Hurdle Mills, N. C,
T O.

CARD OF THANKS

We extend out'thanks to the peopleof the community and outside
for the kindness that was shown us
ift the accidental death of D. K.
Broach, our son and brother. Especiallythe ones who stood by him so
faithful to the end. A,lso for the
beautiful floral offering. May God
bless them all and ever be with them.
.Mrs. W. R. Broach and Children.

NOW TO PRUNE THE
* APPLE TREES.

.o

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 27..This is
the time of the year for occhardists
to be planning necessry things to be
done in the orchard to increase fruit
production fqr next year. Of these,
pruning the trees is one thing demandingfirst nttcntion. R. L Payne,
extension horticulturist for the state
College and Department of Agriculturegives some simple suggestions
for pruning the ap'ple trees. He states
first' that this pruning must be done

i after the leaves fall and before the
buda open in the spring. During this
dormant season the tree is bare and
It is casrier for the operator to see
just what he is doing.

Mr. Payne's, suggestions about how
to prutae are as follows:
"The primary obiect of nrnni- - is

; t '

for frai\ production, therefore the
proper amount of wood must be pro- 1
duced. After the tree has reached f
bearing age, no attempt should be t
made to shape it as the period of a

training the tree is the first four g
years after it is planted. Heavy prun-j f
ing should never be practiced during! r
the period cf fruit production. This s
practice will throw the tree, out of I
the production of fruit into the productioncf wood, which is very undesirable,.»

"In pruning apples, all dead and r
diseased limbs should be removed, '
crossing branches should be. removed
or headed in, closely parallel branches
should be taken out, rangy branches 8
should be cut back,, and the new t
growth that is not needed should be
removed.
"The ends* of the branches should I

not be stubbed back as this causes t
an excess cf laterals on the branches s
in the vicinity of the wound, and less h
sunlight will be admitted. Where a >'
whole branch is to be removed it *
should be taken out back-to the par- t<
ent branch. If the branch is grow-

ingtoo long and it most be headed
back, the end should be 'taken out
back.to a lateral.
"Moderate dormant pruning iq recommendedas it gives the proper

balance between the barbohvdrates,
nitrates and moisture which are essentialto maximum fruit production.All fruit wood should be conservedas fruit prpitjfction is the
main object now. Pruning vfiundsllftMU .- + l." . J.1 '

>ivb oc paintva or treated in
»ny way as they heal more quickly if
left untreated. Stufcs ishould never
be left as this will often result in
loss of the tree by decay."

o.... *

twice-told testimony

Roxboro People Are Doing All They
Can for Fellow Sufferers.

Roxjiorg testimony has been pub-lished to prdve the merit of Doan's
KidnePills to others in Roxboro who
suffer from bad backs and kidneyills. Lest any sufferer doubt this evidenceof merit, we produce confirmed
proof statements from Roxboro peoplewho again endorse Doan's KidneyPills. confirm their former testimony.
Here's a Roxboro case:

A. P. Simpscn, prop, butcher shop.Main St^, says: "I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills on several occasions

for backache and kidney disorder
and have always found them beneficial.I can Tecommend Doan's to anyonein need of a kidney remedy for
When I was down with m.y back
Doan's relieved the trouble." (Statementgiven January 28, 1915.)On December 12, 1921, Mr. Simpsonsaid: "Doan's have never failed
to do me good and although I havent
needed them lately, 1 am glad to renewmy former statement."

60c at all dealers, Foster-Milburn I
Co., Wrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

1 We Pay tt
| On $25 V

CROC
,,,irf To your depot.
Best Granulated Sugar $9.50fif Waterloo Family Flour, per
In ',2 barrel bags $5.00.!fei Supreme Patent, '/> bSrrel b
Gold Leaf Patent, barrels, $j|| Lurays Best Patent, Vi barr1|a Lurays Best Patent in barre

w Best ground or roasted wholi 20c lb~
ja Good Rio roasted .coffee in 2Jfa Gdod Rio coffee, green, 13c.g] Best green coffee, 17c.
gj Car No. 1 Michigan Large Ir
p,- Irish potatoes 150 pound bagH Fancy Danish cabbage $3 00PI Good fat back, kissed withMS 10p. lb

s| Heavy export fat back, 14cp| Regular rib aides, 13l/»c lb.
g« Heavy 8 to 10 lb. av. butts,Si Hog fattening ship stuff $2.y Fancy white Red Dog $2.45Good Red Dog $2.35 bag.H Best Red clover $14.00 busl|| Choice red clover $13.50g"Fancy Sapling clover $14.50§ Choice Sapling clover $14.00,S 96 pet cent Red Top or Here
3 Highest grade orchard grassjsj Hairy Vetch, Rape, Fall MeiE?. Alsike and Alfalfa Cloverfit best quality seed.in fact (
« sown in this country.

FULGHUM--APPLE RUST
Si OAr

JOE TERRY GRO| 414 EAST MAIN STREET,

!fP

THE ROXBORO COURIEf

Sixteen counties are holding plantngbees at some rural school this
all. In Alamance Ctounty recentlyhe -folks set out 75 trees, 450 shrubs
nd about 600 flowering plants on the
rounds of the Whitney school. Plans
or landscaping the 'grounds were
nade by F. E. McCall, landscape
pecialists for the State College and
lepartment of Agriculture.
This is the time of the year to renemberthat nothing can take the

ilace of fresh air and good food,
Tiink health, talk, health, live health.

A thinkful heart is not only the
reateat virtue, but the parent of all
he other virtues..Cicero.

Trapnesting records of Rhode
slahfl Red pullets bred^by the poulrydepartment of the State Collegehow that 16 out of 10 Obirds have
aid over 200 eggs during the last
ear, nine laid between 213 and 258,rhileetwo laid 236 and 256 respec_ively.
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Hadj types can be supplied

Ford Trucks
On PerfornA

I£ you were to ask a hundred-ora thousand.Ford
truckOwnerswhytheyuse
'Ford trucks,in preference
to all others, they would
likely say, "Because the
Ford stands up."
Theyknow that under the

endless grind of dailyserForJTr-a.^A.io-rttriaJi
Crowell Auto Co.

|| CARS - TRUCK!

ie Freight :
tr_ '. * *

v ortn or

ERIES
a hundred pounds,

barrel, §5.50.

tags,$5.5015.50."
els, $6.00- gIs $6.50. Ie bean coffee in 25 lb bags g
> lb bags, 18c lb-

ish Potatoes. |§
p $2.75. Ia hundred.
gold, but absolutely sound p
,b- 1
12>^c lb. P25 bag. Pbag. ,.' ' §
tel. |

»'c

1 Grass 16c lb.
i- $2.75 bushel. iadow Oats, Meadow Fiscue, 1
s, Sweet arid Dutch clover, f
jyery Field, and Gardeh seed |
PROOF AND WINTER |rs.

CERY COMPANY Si
SOUTH BOSTON, VA. | j

iJTOVEMBER ?Rth, 1923.
. 1 ?

neglect a cough 1

PrT an end to it at once with n
Dr. Belt's Pine-Tar Honey. !'

Loosens hard-packed phlegm,
soothes inflamed tissues, restores
normal breathing Made of the ».
same medicines your .qwn doctor

^ prescribes. combined with the
flood ' ola standby .pine-tarhoney. You'll like its taste, too.
Keep Dr. Bell's on hand for all
the family.

All druggists. Be sure to get
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine^Tar Honey
iwmammmmmmmmm.mmma.mtm*

r*c£>
uck Chassis \\>.B. DETROIT

I
to meet every requirement. fc

Are Bought
nee Records
vice«he Ford staysorathc
job month in and month :

out, with very little mechanicalcare, and with
practically noexpenseior
repairs or replacements.
Theywouldemphasize the
work this truck does, not
its initial cost.

,
, Koxboro, N. C. I
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the Old Country,
Nine weeks pr<
fleeing religious
little ship,, the
stormy ocean t<

This was the
their landing in

Scarcely had
! colony when the

suffering which
the following si

Nothing daun
found freedom,
the'following wIn 1621, the ythe Colonists de
thanksgiving foi
The Governor

i j enough game to
This was the

^ years it continu
tan narvest. J'cxjj > . ed throughout tl

In commcmore
it was foundedI and business ww
were based uponfirst and most i
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SALE AT AUCTION.
.<». V .On Saturday, Dec. 8th, at my home

lace, Mr. W. A. Sergeant's land, li
ear Olive Hill, I will sell the foL i
>wing: 3 horses, wagon and harness, 111 farming tools, 1 buggy and har- t
ess, 1 gasoline engine and feed cut- t
er, household and kitchen furniture, i
farm bell.the proceeds of which

rill be given to Lgmbeth Memorial "]laptist church.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.

1-21. 2ts pd. R. B. Brooks. £

IWestinj
Make your House a HOM1

modern com

1 Below you will see what Ihouse of TEN FARMER
Then there will be TEN i

1.I Westinghouae Electri
-32 Volt.

ti 2.1 Battery Large size,
ampere hour.

3. House wired up 4^
4.1 Power outlet where
churn or Iron.

5. 12 drop lights com
settes, Sockets and lam]ready for use.

6. AH Freight, Cartage
as Labor, cement for f<
battery rack to be paiddealer.17. 1 Complete Bath R
one 5 foot porcelain enlarge porcelain enamblitreous China Closet Cor
trimmings Nickle Plate

8. One complete Kitewith white porcelain en«.Range Boiler for Hot a;19. One Myers Freshpletely equipped with 1cylinder.
No stored water, you get

10. Water piped to youiS ceed 100 feet from Wei
11. Water in- the Fron| the lawn.
12. 200 feet of 4 inch Te
13. Ten jobs .ONl.V wai

at the price of $1200.00\ installed complete ready
...Any one that has no iRunning Water in their hoithis opportunity.

1< Drop m'e a card or come
see the entire outfit I have

J. T. Bi
I ROXBOK

Dealer for WMtinohniw<»

red and three years ago a band of Pi]
"moored their bark on a wild New Engivious this brave band, one hundred
persecution, had left Plymouth, EngliMayflower, and started west across

) the I ird of freedom,
coming of 01 ilgrim Fathers," and
Massach _> _ .-as known as Plymo

these brave p'..ueers become settled i
terrible New England winter was upothey endured is evidenced by the fact
immer one-half of the party had diet
ted, those who were spared, happy in
stayed on, planted their crop, and pinter.
ear following their landing, after a gitermined on a period of recreating coi
* t VtniV mont? mnwAirM!

sent out'four hunters, who in one
supply the colony for nearly a week,

originnl American Thanksgiving. For tcd to be an Eastern holiday, takinglay it is a national custom, the day b<
le United Statesi
iting this birth of our nation let us ren
and raised on the Bible; that religion
a a secondary consideration; that the 1;
the lawn of God; and that the chui

mportant organisation of every comrr

TOW as Then, Thrift is a Virtue,

National!ROXBORO, N. U-

. '-4
REAL FARMS FOR SALE

10 years time. I have 4 choice farms
sit, well soiled to cotton and tobacco,
lice dry land. Made a good crop of to<acco,over a bale of cotton to acre
his year. Owing to bad health I can
lot manage these crops and am aelL
ng them at sacrifice.

J. G. Layton, Owner,
.1-21 3ts pr Dunn, N. C.

Subscribe to The Courier, $1.60 year.

ghouse!
E by installing a little II
'enience.
am going to put in the ||3 in Person County. II'
nore real HOMES. II
c Light A Power Plant II
Glass jars, 18 cells 200 II

12 lights.
directed by owner, for II
iplete with switch ro- || 1
ps completely installed II K"

, Installation fees, such Kynindation, Lumber for' ra
by the Westinghouse kg#

oom, which consist of $3ambled bath tub. One
xl Lavatory. One Vi-S
nbination. All exposed

hen Outfit, complete vtmbled Sink, 30 gallon !
nd Cold water. S
Water System, com- §
Motor, drop pipe and g
It direct from the v !. jjg

* Stock Yard not to er- ^
it Yard for sprinkling

rra-Cotta Sewer put in.. |b
rcted as specified above
each, all of the above
for use.

Slectric Lights andfSne can't afford to miss

to my Show room and
it here in operation.

radsher |
LO, IV. C.
ic Light & Power Plants. §

i\
.J \ _
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